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OUR PARTSH. of many, and that results desired and

Our Easter Mouday ieeting of Par-
ishioners, was not as largely atteuded
as ou some previous occasions, but
the proceedings were cutirely harmo-
uious, aud the condition of hIe Parish
financially proved to be a little differ-
eut from what could be desired, but
not from what mglt have been ex-
pected. Expenses which were not
provided for, but which could hardly
have been avoided. have caused a de-
liciency, whieh the people will be
called uîpon to nmake up, and we knov
they will do so promptly, as thiere is
no blame resting ou auy on acecount
of it. The anual account, distrib-
uted iu the pews of the Church, gives
full particulars of expeuditure and re-
ceipts.

Most satisfyetory, however, was
the account gien by our Venerable
Rector, whom '\e im'ay speak of as
our spiritual Waiden He has long
been in conueetiot vith our Parish,
and the harmnony xisting, aud the
onward progress oftie work of which
he is the Director, gise him pleasuire
and eucouragemeut. \'he approval of
the people is to hlim a reat reward,
for lie and his devotedjielper, Mr.
Abbott, have worked uniriugly aud
harioniously together, aül wu be-
lieve, with good effect ; wlie others,
moved by their examîple, anwou by
theiîr zeal aund kiudness, have '.%cured
cordially with them in variots de-
partments of Parish work. Tlhîval-
uable services of th- Bishop \ud
Canon Gilpiu, as also those of Elr
devoted Organist, and of Choriste,
and otherb, were renembered, auNsuitably acknowledged. The public-
Chprcli services have been well sus-
tained and appreciated during the last
yeat; we may hope that attendauce
on those of the present year will be
larger, and more persistent on the part

%iL; lli(Ly e Mure conspicuou

than ever.
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MONTH IN PROSPECT,
MAY.

\We learu from works received as
authoritative, that among the Romans
this wCas the mensis irtaurnt, or month
dedicated to the elder persons of their
commwrîuity, while the next vas the
mensis juuiorumi or month of the
youngir people, and that thus most
probably arose the names oi May t.nd
June.

May 1st.-May day is yet celebra-
ted with more or less of observances;
here oui young People go in groups to
gather wild nay flowers, rejoicing in
these first floral tokens of the opening
season. There remain yet usages
which have had their origin in the
vorslh'p of the Sun under the name or

Baal, by the Celti,. nations, hence the
festival Beltein. lu Ayrshire, Seot-
lanid, they kindled Baal's fire in the
eveniug of May day, till about the
year 1790. The Romans held gaines
called Floralia, from which Ihe May
day jollities of Modein Europe secm
to have direedy descended. Somle
two or three hundred years ago it was
impossible to sleep in some parts of
England on May morniug. Immledi-
ately after nidniglt the people were
all astir, wishiung each other a nerry
May. and went forth with music and
bloving of horns to sone ueighborin
wood, where they emnployed them-
selves in gathering branches, whicli
they brought home and planted over
.heir doors, so that«the village looked
\iuite a bower The citizens of Lon-

bn went a Maying in this fashion,
'i-shalled in parishes, their Mayor
aý Idermen went also, and we read
ote nry 8th and Queen Catherine,
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